MAC

Summer Camp
Virtual Edition
2020

We can't wait to see you!
Virtual MAC Summer Camp 2020!

In this packet you will find information about the MAC Virtual Camp
schedule, activities, registration, and tuition.

Summer Schedule
You are invited to join
Virtual MAC Summer Camp 2020!
MAC will be meeting virtually on ZOOM

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

11 am - 12 pm

11 am - 12 pm

11 am - 12 pm

11 am - 12 pm

1 pm - 2 pm

1 pm - 2 pm

1 pm - 2 pm

1 pm - 2 pm

Week 1: August 4th - August 7th
Week 2: August 11th - August 14th
Week 3: August 18th - August 21st
Week 4: August 25th - August 28th

Register for ANY week(s) of virtual MAC camp and
you will also be invited to our Bonus Book Club!
Join Bonus Book Club!
Listen to Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone
Meet on Zoom from August 5th - August 29th
Wednesday & Saturdays at 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

We hope to see you each week!

Week 1 - "It's a Small World"
Frost Valley has camp counselors who live in countries all around the world. During session 1,
the all-camp activity "It's a Small World" is a time when international staff share their country's
culture with the entire camp community. Week 1 of Virtual MAC Camp will celebrate countries
where some camp counselors live and feature activities inspired by these places!

Tuesday 8/4
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Take a virtual trip to Mexico
Mayan temples, mariachi bands, and delicious
food are all things Mexico is known for!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Wednesday 8/5
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Master Chef Activity: Taco Challenge
No ingredients needed to participate in the fun :)

Take a virtual trip to Cuba
See the colorful cities, beautiful beaches,
and more.

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Salsa Dance Activity
Try out this popular dance in Cuba and have
fun moving your body!

Thursday 8/6
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Take a virtual trip to France
Check out top sights like the Eiffel tower and the
Louvre Museum!

Art Activity
Recreate art from the Louvre or create an
original masterpiece.

Friday 8/7
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Take a virtual trip to Japan
Frost Valley has a partnership with the YMCA
of Tokyo, let's learn more about Japan!

LUNCH BREAK
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

International Game Activity
Play games from around the world, some
familiar and some new ones too.

Week 2 - "Olympix"
One popular highlight of a Frost Valley summer is the Olympix! During session 2, all of camp
participates in 'Olympix teams' and competes for a spirit award. Join this high energy week full
of Olympix themed games and activities!

Tuesday 8/11
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Opening Ceremony
Meet your team & learn about the Olympix
games in the week ahead!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Charades
Act out, guess, or cheer on your
teammates during this exciting game.

Wednesday 8/12
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Cheer Writing
Learn cheers and together we will try to
create an original!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Hoopla
Practice cheers and songs to support your
teammates during the Olympix activities.

Thursday 8/13
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Banner Making
Design your team logo during this art activity!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Trivia
As a team, work together and test your
knowledge of the Olympix games.

Friday 8/14
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Scavenger Hunt
Guess the clue correctly and try to find
the item around your home!

LUNCH BREAK
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Closing Ceremony and Awards
Wrap up an exciting week and find out
what award your team won.

Week 3 - "Battle of the Themes"
Every camp session features a theme day. The theme day is chosen based on the interests of
campers in the group and creative activities are developed based on the theme. Use your
imagination this week as we highlight some popular theme days from past summers!
Costumes are encouraged! Which theme day is your favorite?!

Tuesday 8/18 Superhero Theme Day!
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Use your superpower:
Create your own Super Hero

LUNCH BREAK
To the rescue:

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Save the world from an evil villain!

Wednesday 8/19 Spy Theme Day!
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Top Secret:
Enroll in Spy School

LUNCH BREAK

Your Mission:
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Thursday 8/20
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Use your training to solve a mystery!

Harry Potter Theme Day!
All aboard the Hogwarts Express:
Harry Potter Escape Room Part 1

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

10 Points for Gryffindor:
Harry Potter Escape Room Part 2

Friday 8/21
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Disney Theme Day!
Making Mickey:
Disney character drawings

LUNCH BREAK
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Disney Magic:
Best scenes from Disney movies

Week 4 - "Hirdstock"
Hirdstock is Frost Valley's version of the legendary Woodstock music festival. During 4th
session, everyone at camp celebrates Hirdstock all day long. Campers share their talents singing, dancing, and playing instruments. For this virtual week of Hirdstock, enjoy all things
music. Some people use music to express themselves. Some people listen to music to feel
calm. Music is universal!

Tuesday 8/25
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Opening Day
Kick off the Hirdstock music festival and
meet your bandmates.

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Rock & Roll Game
Let's get the gang together and play!

Wednesday 8/26 School of Rock
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Learn about rock & roll and practice
your drum skills!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Pop Song Karaoke
Submit a karaoke song request & sing
your heart out.

Thursday 8/27
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Broad - Way - Paloza
What is your favorite musical? Today
will feature Broadway music!

LUNCH BREAK

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Broad - Way - Paloza
Can you name the song & finish the
lyric?

Friday 8/28
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

LUNCH BREAK
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

MAC Originals
Let's get creative and make our own
beats and lyrics.

Talent Show
Share your talents with the group to
end an awesome week!

BONUS BOOK CLUB
Registration for any week(s) of virtual MAC camp includes an
invitation to a bonus book club! Join this group and listen to Harry
Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone with friends. Zoom login information
will be emailed upon registration.

Wednesday 8/5
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Wednesday 8/12
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Wednesday 8/19
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Wednesday 8/26
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday 8/8
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday 8/15
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday 8/22
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday 8/29
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

How to Join

You are invited to join ALL four weeks

Step 1: Submit the optional Campership Form to receive financial
aid.

Step 2: Register online at:
https://give.yai.org/event/virtual-mac-camp/e292840

Step 3: A link to the Service Agreement and Media Release will be
sent via email. Complete and submit Service Agreement and Media
Release.

Step 4: Zoom Instructions & Log In information will be emailed to
you. Each week has a different Password.

Step 5: Log into Zoom on the designated dates and times for virtual
camp!

It is NOT required that campers attend every virtual camp session for the
weeks they are registered. It is suggested to attend as many as possible.
Please contact Tim Allan or Kat Leonard if your camper is unable to
attend a session or will be late so we can plan the activity accordingly.

If you have any questions or concerns please reach out
Email: Timothy.Allan@yai.org | Kat.Leonard@yai.org
Call/Text: 646-369-7492

Tuition
The cost of Virtual MAC Camp is $100 per week per camper.

Virtual Camp Dates

Tuition

Week 1: August 4th - August 7th

$100

Week 2: August 11th - August 14th

$100

Week 3: August 18th - August 21st

$100

Week 4: August 25th - August 28th

$100

Financial Aid
Partial and Full scholarships are available to families in need. Please
complete the campership form sent via email.

Self Direction
For campers with a self direction budget, it is MAC's understanding that
Family Reimbursement Respite (FRR) can be used for Virtual MAC Camp.
It is at your discretion to utilize FRR to be reimbursed for Virtual MAC
Camp.

Donations
Please consider adding a donation to your Virtual MAC registration to
ensure the MAC community remains strong beyond 2020!

MAC's goal is to
spread the camp
spirit to as many
campers as
possible this
summer!

We hope to see you very soon.
Please contact us with any questions!

